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P&en.t : Mr, Paher (United States of &nerioa) Chairman '.. 

,. " Mr, de Boisanger (France) 
Mr;'Barco (United States of ,Imerica) Chairman of the 

,,, 
Mr~r"Er&l.p + (Turkey) 
Mb, de'kzcarate 

General; Committee 

Principal Seoretary 

+C'Alternate 
t ., 

Consideration af the qubbtion of the first meeting with the,Arab delegations 

The CHAIRMAN thought it would be advisable to get in touch with the 

members'of delegations who had already arrived, 

The PRINCIPkL SECRETARY stated that Mr; Mikaoui (Lebanon) 'and 

Mr, Labbane (Egypt) were ready to have private conversations with the members 

of the Commission, and that according to Mr, Labbane, hostapha Bey would arrive 

very shortA.y, : ,I 

He added that he had reueived no information ooncnrning the de3egjtions of 

Syria and Jordan, 

'The CHAIRMAN proposed that there should be unofficial meetings,'~ith 

Mr, Mikaoui and Mr, Labbane that same day, at 3*30 p,mr and 4.30 p,m,,,respectively, 
',, 

'He was prepared to suggest to the State Department that it might'be~advisable 

for&he latter to try,and find out, through its representatives in'Dtias&s and“ ' 



L 

Auunan i f&at j&e situation was with regard ta the ag$mintieht of represei%atives 

by the Gov&nrnehts 02 Syria and Jordan, and the data on which the reprcsentativos 

ih qucsti$d expected to arrive in Geneva, 

It was tWaiW--& ,;, ,; *;_ . :. ,, .‘:, .: ‘_ .‘. “, ,I ,.,.,,,, :.; ._ . . . ,” . . , . . . e 

The Commission further decided to reaeive the delegations of the lirab States . 
officially on, Wednesday,. 25 January,, at 11 a.m.,. 

:’ 
Report by the;: Ch$i.man of the General Committee 

Mr, BARCO (Chairman of the General Committee) sqid that the General 

Cbmr;littee ‘had’ ex&rtined the report drawn up by Dr, Seriroise on t,hs question of 

the frozen assets in Israel, Bnd considered it to be a very bornprehensive study 

which the Commission itself would be well advised td examihei ~ The General 
‘, 

Cotiittee h,ad decided to recommend the Commis$ion to ask the’ Israeli delegation 

whether the Government of Israel would agree to unf$&ze a sum of %P500,0009 

instead of @250,000; the latter sum being deemed in$ufficient to justify the 

admi.nistrativo work and heavy expenses involved in such an operntio;i. 
,.. I’ ;,:.i ?.I I 

The General Committee had furth,er decided ta’cdnvene’ the Committee of Experts 
‘,.I 

but coristdered %hat before fixing a date’ fer a meeting of the Committee, it Tqould 
,’ 

be advisable to await the Israeli Government 1s r&ply conckrning tha amount it 

‘; would be “prepared to unfreeze, 
a’ 

Dr, SERVOISE (Economic Adviser) observed that Q’500,OOO was the minimum 

sum the banks of the %ddle F&St ,would’acaupt as a basis for carrying out the 

operation, 

‘: ..I.’ 
.:, .:. ‘. ‘. 4 
., : ‘x... . . .,-.. ,, .._ ,... ._: I.. ,. .I ::I .‘,- .. : ,. ;,:, . . . , :.. * . - . :,. . :, ’ .:’ ,.. . ., “. 

The, CHAIRMAN and Mr. de BOISANGEa!,(Franc:o):,.prpposed, that .the 

Government of lsrael should be asked. .to unfreetie a I+rger. ,SLIJII, *say ;EPl.OOQ,~QQC, 
_ 

The ~PRINCIPAL SECRETARY proposed: that he should get into $.c?uch 

personally with t&o.-rofxesentative af Isi-ad; he censidered, ‘hewever ; that i A 
4. 

‘w0ul.d be 7;:~isable.;for the.members of the C!omfnYssion to.suyjp& hia id,i.ofl, ” 
., I, 4 I i 
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-,,. . . 

He also felt that it would be bettier not to quote an,y definite figure, 

but merely to propose a formula, such as the unfreeeing of 2P100, or more, 

per account, irrespective of the siae of the accountti.- 

Draft letter in reply to Mr, Clappls note of transmittal accompsn.ying '%he 
final repnrt 

The CHXIW/,N proposed that a letter be sent to Mr, Cl.app scknowladging 

receipt of his report and expressing the Commission~s thanks. 

Mr. de BOISANGm (France) cnnsidered- it advisable to stats that the 

Commission approved the views set forth in the Clapp report, but he conceded 

that that was not a‘matter of urgency,, 

The Commission' decided o wite a letter to Mr, Clapp on the lines propqsed 

by the Chairman, 

Letter from Mr. F&her in the llPalestine Post'! of 18 January 

The CHdIRiUN regretted that he had not the original text of the 

article published in, the "Palestine Post!' to which Mr, Fisher had thought fit 

to reply* He personally approved the contents of Mr, Fisher's letter, but 

considered that the action of writing such a letter might create a dangerous 

precedent. 

Mr. de BOISANGER (Fr,ance) thought that too much importance should not 

be attached to criticism in the Palestine press, Mr. Fisher's letter might 

give the impression that he had been acting on behalf of the Conciliation 

Commission and that would be unfortunate, He therefore proposed that the 

Principal Secretary should write to Mr, Fisher thanking him for what he had said 

but pointing out that it was not desirable to engage in press controversies, 

>'=a? 5.0 apreed. 

The me.eting rose at 11.U a.m; 
p 


